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The filmy, porous shreds of
baked whole wheat give palat-

e-joy as well as stomach
satisfaction. In Shredded
Wheat Biscuit you get the
strength -- giving, body -- building

elements of the whole
wheat grain in a digestible
form.
A perfect meal without kitchen
worry or work. Heat one or more
biscuits in the oven to restore crisp-nes-s

; cover with sliced peaches and
serve with milk or cream.
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I hensfactress htrs, n n Martin, In
her home on July SI, waa indicted
here today, ple4uled Riilln when Ihe
trial court rect.nvened this afternoon
and wns semen, ed 10 dt nlh.

The .utile proceeding- - indictment,
plea of stnliN. prsjgantatlon of evi-
dence to the i rial Judge and paining
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nr. darhard said.
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